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Editorial Remarks
fairer the "TheTraU-o- f the u"Ml" '"ai 11 win continue to oc.cn-)- :

nv fo- - -i- mfl time to come. halng al- -

Serpeni," the "vvoild-IIeral- d undertakes I

to point out the bitter experience m j

other Institutions that have, receivod

aid from Mr. Rockefeller, and advises
our regents to take warning there-

from. Two Instances are cited as prac-

tical examples the reported falling off

of attendance at Brown and Chicago.

In referring to the former Instance, it
says:

"Several weeks ago the World-Heral- d

printed a letter from a grnduato of
Brown University, showing a large fall-
ing off in the number of students slme
the Rockefeller Influence was fastened
upon that institution."

During the school year of 185)9-190- 0,

when the first Rockefeller gift or $250,-00- 0

to Brown University was an-

nounced, the attendance at that insti-

tution was 88. In 1900-0- 1 it was 872.

And during the past two years it was
920 and 940 respectively. These figures
are official and not the statement of
any "graduate." They can be found
In the Brown University calendar foi
(lie years mentioned. Furthermore,
the attendance has been lessened by the
cutting out of special and unclassified
students and the requirements for en-

trance being raised, and still there has
been a steady increase, So the shbw- -

lug for these yoats can nanny ne u--
garded as a "large falling off."

To show that the attendant e is fall-

ing off at, Chicago, the World-Heral- d

says that tho enrollment at that In-

stitution was l,5tin this year as against
2.120 last year. The alendar of the
University of Chicago will show that
the total enrollment or that institution
was 4,403 last year, which Is a some-

what larger number that the World-Heral- d

gives.
By these facts It is shown how bare-

faced and Illogical Is t he action of the
World-Heral- d In attempting to show
that tho Influence of Rockefeller dona-tions-h- ns

had a detrimental effect upr
on tho attendance of the. Institutions
recehing them. The Insincerity of the
whole article is thus mado plain, In the
attempt at a bridged-ove- r relation be-

tween cause and effect. In fact the
whole force of the World-Herald- 's ar-

gument is lost through the Inacuracy of
tQQ information upon which It was
based.

After several weeks of practice it is
now possible to draw a line upon the
men who wllj be tho most likely candi-

dates for our baseball team. Of course
the weeding out procoss is still to
come, and when It occurs we hope to
aee the best qualified men chosen as
members of the regular squad. There
Is no special Indication that favoritism
In the selection of players will bo al-

lowed to enter in, and It Is for the good
of the game that it ever bo precluded.

'Ihc taBk of picking a team entails, a
groat deal of responsibility and a man
of good judgment as to the style and
qualities of a player Is alouo fit to
mako the selection. We hatfc some
good material and we hope to bcc the
best possible use made of It.

o

'caption

Although the basket ball Benson has
been closed for our first team, the game
will continue to be played hero yet for
a limited time at least. The girls' teams
will be active for some time yet, as
they have some interesting games in

view. Saturday the Academy team and
the "Midgets" will meet and settle the
question of superiority. The first team
will also try conclusions with the sec-

ond team, and this game promises
much of Interest. Girls' basket ball
has come Into vogue in most of our
high Bchools and is regarded as one
of the best forms of physical exarcis".
It has certainly gained a place in the

'pady taken R nogitlon aong gde c(

mens' basket ball.

Because Dr. E. Benjamin Andrews

favors the acceptance by the Universi-
ty of Nobraska of a substantial dona-

tion from that rare old Baptist elder,
Mr. Rockefeller, the Grand Army post
of Kearney, Neb., demands that the
educator "be fired bodily" from the
.state. Dr, Andrews' experience, it !s

to be hoped, will n&ver reach so' dra-

matic a climax. But one thing is sure
they can never scare him, even in

Nebraska. Springfield Republican.

A Successful Educator.

I'rofessor Luckey just recehed a
letter from Supt. J. K. Stapleton, of
Bloomington. 111., in which he sajs:
"Since you recommended me to the
people of Bloomington, you will prob-ab- l

be pleased to know that I haf
just been unanimously ed city
superintendent, for another year, wit 11

an increase In salary of $500, making
my salary for the coming year, $3,000."

Many students will remember Mr.
Stapleton as superintendent at Lc-Ingto- n,

Neb. He was very successful
in this state, and seems to be equally
so In Illinois. While in Nebraska lu
illil cmmiflprnhle wnrk with Prnfosxnr

Mut.fcov in Education.

PROF. BARBER AT CHAPEL.

"The Coliseum and the Triump-
hal Arches."

.... ..... .T t t).li'iat on 1 si nil I t j l I 1 11 irI Uli'SSDl iJHiui-- i KUtu ail iiiit-- i

leiture on tho architecture of Rome
during conwHttiou. period yesterday
morning. He fctarted the slides by
showing up the physical character of
the country on which Rome was built,
and then proceeded to explain the
magnificence of those mighty struc-
tures which were built in the imperial
city. Among the ancient buddings
thatwere shown and fully explained

-- were the Roman Forum, the Arrh of
Titus, the ruins of the large temple
in which Cicero delivered his famous
oration that exposed the conspiracy of
Cataline, the Arch of the Silversmith
at tho cattle market, completed In 201

B. C. tho Arch of Constantine, whk--

was the last of the great structures
built, and which marked the destruc-
tion of the Roman empire, near which
stood the fouutaln where the gladiators
quenched their thirst, and greatest of
all. tho plan and the wonderful mag--
nmeeneo of the Roman amphitheatre,
with Its Ionic and Doric finish, which
seated 87,000 people, and which could
be vacated In ten minutes..

The lecture was well Illustrated and
the suggestions by a good woud descrip-
tion were highly commendable.

Chaptn Bros., Florists, 127 So. 13tl.
trading.

Wright Drug Co. 117 No. 11th,
phone 313.

Boston' Dentists, best work qnd low
prices.
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i "West's Cream Gum"
is the Creamiest of all Chews.

$
Chew "White Sue" for that Dark Brown Taste.

Chaw "Black Joe" for the Complexion.

Chen "A Pleasant Smile' for the Blues.

Sei ti 10 gum wrappers for mammoth

In exchange for the wrappers.

of
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CHOCOLATE BDNBDNS '
Sold only liarley Drug Co., nth and O Street

I R. S. YOUNG BUILDING SUPPLY COMPANY $

Q WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

0 COAL, ASH GROVE LIME, KALL0LHE KEENE'S jj

V GEMENT, HABDWALL PLASTER, SAND, WHITE LIME. (

Cement, Pressed DricK, Fire BricK, Fire Clay, Stone and y

A MASONS' SUPPLIES.

Ofllco i:m O St., Telephone 700. IlMli & Q. Telephone 720 )

BEST LINE TO

KANSAS CITY and
ST. LOUIS

and

ISl wK H

Two trains daily from L ncoln wtth To
City every City Office, S. W.

12th "and Streets. F. D. P. T. A.

QG STORE
Up-to-Da- te Soda Fountain
and

11 Norh 11th

POWELL'S BILLIARD POOL HALL

opened this fall with tables all
newly covered, best cues and
newly papered everything up-to-da- U,

including customers.

I. P. POWELL, 146 N Ml SI Pfeone L til
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balls,

HIGH GRADE
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CORNELL

THE WALL

AND PAINT MAN
130 North 13th Lincoln, Neb.

il

I Western Glass

and Paint Co.
X I2th M Sts., Lincoln. NebruKn
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THE WORLD'S FAIR CITY

Pullman Sleeper.
Kansas night. Ticket Corner

O CORNELL, &

LINDSEY'S

AR
Magazines.
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